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The coeliac artery in this specimen is slightly larger. Before giving rise to its usual hepatic and gastric arteries, it has given rise distinctly to an additional branch which ascends along the right margin of the stomach and adhering to it for some distance proceeds again freely and reaches the right lung and ramifies profusely. Perhaps owing to this increased blood supply to the right lung, the right pulmonary vein is also of larger size than the left one. All other vessels are quite normal (Fig. 1) .
The air-bladder, fore-runner of tetrapod lung, is considered to have originated as a bilobed structure, whose right lobe has persisted in teleosts, while the left one has disappeared in course of time. Similarly, the pneumatic duct of physostomous fishes disappeared, thereby giving rise to the physoelistous type. Thus the air-bladder, which in reality is the originaI right lobe, becomes a homologue of the right lung of tetrapods; and it receives the blood supply from a branch of coeliac l/v.
A.~7. Fig. 1 artery arising from the dorsal aorta'~). Now the frog under discussion shows a similar disposition of the artery to the right lung which can undoubtedly be considered as a sudden reappearance of a feature prevalent amongst the remote piscine ancestors of the amphibians. This feature, therefore, cannot be looked upon as a mere abnormality but as a case of reversion or atavism. DONOGHUI~ 1) reports the presence of only anterior right vena cava while the left one altogether wanted or poorly developed, and the presence of an external jugular anastomosis in the male specimens of R. temporaria and two females of R. esculenta.., features which have also been commonly noticed by the present author in the larger specimens of R. tigrina distributed in this part of India. MILLERY), PARR 3) and SHERMA 4) have reported some similar abnormalities in the venous system and lungs and liver in the specimens of R. pipiens, R. temporaria and R. tigrina respectively. This review of the literature, in brief, points out that any abnormality of atavistic nature, in frogs, has not been so far reported. In view of this the present report may be of some interest.
Sincere thanks are due to Mr. B.Y.M'GouDAR, Lecturer in University Department, l~arnatak University, for having given me valuable suggestions. 
Report on Catching Petromyzon marinus L. in the River of Pilica
OkrQgowy Zarz0~d Potskiego Zwi~zku W~dkarskiego Polish Anglers' Association), ~6d~, Poland, has recently (ubmitted a specimen of sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus L.) for the collection of fishes at the University of Lodz (Department of Taxonomic Zoology). The said specimen was caught on July, 7, t963 in the river of Pilica (a left-side branch of the middle Vistula) near Nowe Miasto (the village of Ulaski Gostomskie).
The sea lamprey was caught with the hands while it was chasing after small fishes in shallow water. Its presence was also indicated by a number of terns soaring right above the place. In the alimentary canal of the sea lamprey was found a partially digested fifteen centimetre long fish which was easily identified to be a dace [Leuciscus leuciscus (L.) ]. Tile whole body of the sea lamprey had 570 mm in length, and its weight after partial disemboweling, and already a little dried up, amounted to about 380 g. The specimen was a male, with a clear marble-like design along the spine and the sides of the body.
The present report enlarges the scope of information concerning the habitational areas of this species. Until now the findings of the sea lamprey in fresh water confined themselves to the inlets of rivers and, what is more, they occurred only during the spawning time1),2).
Equally interesting was the finding of a comparatively big fish in the alimentary canal of the sea lamprey. Except NIKOLSKIa), who mentions finding remainings of invertebrates inside the alimentary canal of the sea lamprey, all the authors known to me state that this species feeds by attaching its sucker-like mouth to the surface of another fish and sucking the blood and abrading sometimes the flesh. 
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A Broad-spectrum Antibiotic from a Pseudomonas sp.
A good number of antibiotics from -Pseudomonas spp. have been reported in literaturest-12). A strain of Pseudomonas spp.
was isolated and found to produce a bluish-green pigment in nutrient broth at 25--28~ C which was practically negligible at 37 ~ C. The green pigment was strongly antibacterial. The antibiotic-producing isolate of Pseudomonas spp. was closely related to Ps. aeruginosa based on morphological characters.
The bacterium was gram-negative, short rods (t.5 to 2.0 ~) in length and (0.25 to 0.30 In) in breadth possessing polar flagella. On agar slopes, the bacterium produced a yellow-green pigment, and practically no fluorescence at 37 ~ C, while at 25 ~ C the strain exhibited greater fluorescence. The isolated antibiotic designated as Px showed activity against a variety of test organisms in concentrations lower than that of pyocyanine. The results are shown in the table. Production of the antibiotic pigment was noted in modified Haynes medium at pt-I 7.4. The method of isolation of the pigment was essentially the same as that of isolation of pyocyanine. The substance had some properties in common with pyocyanine. The molecular formula of the isolated pigment was C13HI~NyOy, m. p. 118--120 ~ C (dec.). The purified antibiotic was deep blue in colour and formed needle-shaped crystals from hot water. It was found to decompose easily in presence of light and air. It is soluble in acid, chloroform, methanol, acetone, pyridine, dioxane, butanol, but insoluble in ether, carbon disuIphide, carbon tetrachloride and petroleum ether. The antibiotic showed the following absorption maxima
